Town of West Sweden- Monthly Meeting
December 17, 2019
Meeting was called to order by chairman, Glenn Meier at 6:30 pm. Present were Glenn Meier,
Chairman, Jerry Tischer, Terry Taylor, supervisors, Phyllis Wilder, clerk, Brenda Tesch, treasurer, Chris
Tewalt, patrolman.
No corrections to the agenda.
The November meeting minutes were presented by the clerk. No corrections or additions needed;
minutes stand approved as presented. Clerk reviewed year end budget.
The financial statement for November were presented by the treasurer. The board thank her for the
report.
Public Input: None
Unfinished Business:
A. Discussion on Lundquist gravel pit: Lundquist’s did not attend meeting-tabled
B. Road Maintenance: The first couple of snowstorms provided a fast learning experience for
clearing roads for our new patrolman. If snow occurs during the week, they start on bus
route roads and Clam Falls Drive.
C. Building repairs: tabled until next meeting- reports of mold in building
D. Housing study report: Jerry reported that the Inter County Leader had an article on the
study that was done in the village of Luck.
E. Newsletter: Jerry created a newsletter that will be going out in the taxes
New Business:
A. Discussion on policy road clearing right away: table until January
B. Appoint election workers for 2020-2021 term: Terry T made the motion, Jerry T 2nd to
appoint election workers Laurie Anderson, Nancy Anderson, Lori Lundquist, Karen
Swanberg, Maria Taylor, Becky Tischer, Sara Ronningen, and Lynn Stoklasa.
Employee report: Chris reported that he has 230 ton of salt sand mixed up, grader blades are getting
changed out tomorrow, attended workshop in Hayward on signage of roads, they covered speed limit
and the process of changing. Discussed condition of fire signs in township, possible grant available.
The county’s stand is that the property owner is responsible for replacement signs.
Fire Department report: Terry reported that new truck is still on target for 2020.
Ambulance report: Glenn reported RaeAnn Allen resigned as manager, and Bob Jorgensen no longer
with the service. Looking at hiring manager for help.
Correspondence: Building permit for Lon Hansen, final inspection Jeff Wetzig, hearing on horses on
highways is scheduled at the state level.
Approve payment of bills: Motion made by Terry T second by Jerry T, to approve the payment of bills
check# 17226 thru 17280 and payroll and ACH payments totaling $18,998.08.
Next month agenda: town shop, clearing road right of way procedure, gravel pit
Next regular meeting will be Thursday, January 21, 2020.
No other business, meeting adjourned. Time: 8:17 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Phyllis Wilder Clerk

